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The' reporta from the range are bid.

•/&> j &  - i fa
R. •!£$■ Anderson, returned from 

Miles City -Monday. *̂
viA-iSs, . • <*> •»•

C. J. Millard of Westmore came in 
for his mail Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caringtonof Westmore 
wbre in town Monday.

. . .  j

Mrs. Walrath and children got back 
Monday from Minneapolis.

Mras Bitewer, returned^ to her home 
at Faulkton, S. D., -Monday.

t -i ,ti -  ._>• i
Ji H. Price-and jim ei'Hunter came 

down from Miles City Sunday.

C. E. Stevens, the Westmore 
teacher, sr&s in town Saturday.

nDavid Sickle and R. L. Anderson 
went to Baker Tuesday on business.

.■ft% .^ 4  ) % .'£* ' '*/'■ %■ ■ *
Geb;' /Burt - werit~to Kinkey , last 

Wednesday to see how his hogs are 
getting along. ..

Chasl -B . McArther of Westmore 
was in town Wednesday to make out 
his pension papers.

Less Fluss and wife moved to Kinsey 
this Vebk-to talce charge of the Kin
sey ranch for Mr. Burt.

T. J. RlMy tells everybody that it 
is a,bpy born at,Miles City-on Jan. 5. 
Mother and baby are doing well.

E. J. Armstrong went to Miles City 
Tuesday to see adoctor. He has been 
under the weather for some time with 
a cold.

R . Br Lowery, mail agent on the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail
road, stopped off Monday for a visit
with Postmaster Gray.

>• *

. Mrs. Henry L. Fowler, of Bozeman, 
arrived-Wednesday for a visit with 
her parents, {Mr. a°d Mrs. W. O. 
Smith, on Whitney creek.

S f  «  V; i/% —
‘Davich DinwoOdy ofTeh Dbe was in 

toi&i Tuesday.H e Says sthat if^thel 
weather dofcs ^not change r aoon there 
will be a-heavy loss of stock.

L. M. Mackin, the .Terry real estate 
man, is in town this week. Mr. Mackin 
is - trying - to sell the-* farmers steam, 
plow outfits. He is agent for the 
Reeves.

Miss Renwick, returned Sunday from 
Miles City where she has been spend
ing the holidays. She will leave next 
month for Dillon, Montana, to enter 
the state normal sohool.

The Amadon orchestra will give a 
concert and'daOce at- Earlingburt hall 
on Friday (night, Jan. 21. .It- will be 
a rare- -trbat tb music lovers? and 
the dance'to follow will be an enjoy
able affair.

A . A. Bates, of Knowlton, brought 
in his nephew, <Ed. Bates, and sent 
hifh'toMiTes.^The youngs man speht 
part of New Year’s day at a neighbors 
and< deft •„ to?- home -about four in 
the irt'eimbod:' ■He l̂6st :hiSlway\.aAdi' 
was out. until Tuesday, 
say he will only loose'a few toes.

Terra
* *Lr**t*1 % -It t*
Ed. Patterson of lsmay was'ih‘Terry 

Saturday on business.

Public Roads vs. Railroads.
- The Saturday Evening Post recent- 
l^ pVirf êd the following, editorially: 

_Ji( '̂.‘InTength the public roads of the 
The doctors; -xjftit&d.States .exceed the railroads as 

nthe-Hte''-o'ne; but'to keep the rail.roads 
in, repair about fourteen hundred 
dollars'a'mile is spent yearly, and on 
the- public roads, at last account,

For each 
is spentt  -ri’.r

.George J ohnson weht' to Miles' Cit£, 
Monday on* business.* ‘* {

1 P H
' Sam Sandersoii from the north side? 
was. in Terry this week,

.M rs/lV M . Fjeffry^ofiWhitney 
ih Terry'Monday shopping. *

was

Chris' M ilffe/ipent several days* in 
Miles City tUS't^Mron business.- •

, r . r,
Bill Granfield, fromthe north ‘side,

spent several days in Terry’this w’eek.
■

Henry Hilbert^ an old timer arbunci 
Terry, but now ■ o f . Livingston, w*Slh
thb-city Tueidav. -  '
.. # _ ,"  * *  ■'

Chris Jacobson from lsniay stopped 
off/in  Terry- tjrhuirsday iwhile- on his 
•way to Miles-City. <

^d. Gleason, who has been in Dakota

for seW iai^ays1 Imying^graib^return- 
ed to his home in Mildred-Tuesday.

Boftbf  to* Mr. - and Mrs. James 
Ke&ptbn oh Dec. 31;’a 10 pound girl. 
Both mother and babe are doing well.

' >v * "■ V,*
Miss-’ Beryl Stith returned to St. 

Paul {Sunday evening, where she is 
attending school at St. Catherine’s 
university.

C. F. Conner of Royalton, Minn., 
after visiting relatives and friends in 
Terry left Wednesday for Marmarth, 
N. D., to visit his son.

A  Johnson of Big Timber was-in 
Terry Monday and purchased 50 tons 
Of hay from Joe Young in Ash Coulee. 
Mrii Johnson will bring about 3,000 
she^p from his ranch near Big Timber 
aiuTfeed them for the remainder of 
the winter.

Road Overseer George Johnson has 
completed, the new bridge over the 
ravine about half way up the hill on 
the north side of the river. The new 
bridge wlis ordered put in by the coun
ty :̂ commissioners, and saves fully 
half of one of the hardest pulls on the 
road.

Neff & Lamport are erecting a large 
ice house at the rear of their meat 
market, and will fill it with ice from 
the Kempton reservoir as soon as 
complete. The large amount of fresh 
meat necessarily handled during the 
summer months has made this addition 
to the market a necessity.

On next Tuesday the stockholders 
of the State (Bank of Terry will hold 
their regular annual meeting.

This is an important meeting, and 
and besides transacting the regular 
routine business the stockholders will 
be called upon to elect a new vice- 
president of the bank, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of J. W . 
Stith. The bank is in an excellent 
condition, and is one of the best pay
ing institutions in Terry.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Terry Commercial club was held at 
the opera house Tuesday night. Only 
routine business was transacted. The 
seoretary was instructed to draw up 
suitable resolution&upon the death of 
J. Wi Stith, ft

At thd- next meeting of the club a 
proposition for the establishment of 
an electrio plant will be taken up. 
This is something Terry sorely needs 
and we hope to see one soon estab
lished.

Terry Camp, No. 11168, M. W. A. 
met Saturday evening and installed 
the' following offioers for the incoming 
year:

A. O. Gullldge, V. C; C. W. Grandy, 
P. V. C; G. D. Mennell, advisor; F. P. 
Reiley, clerk; H. W. Gipson, banker; 
A. O. Hewitt, escort; Dr. E. Brindjonc, 
physician; Dey LeSuer, manager.

The reports of the financial offices 
showed the camp to be in good con
dition', and that the membership had 
increased 20 during the year. The 
degree was conferred upon one candi
date. The managers were instructed 
to arrange some form of entertainment 
for one evening each month.

r'-«even dollars a mile.
Inhabitant one'dollar a year 
jo.repalr public roads, an .̂ four dollars' 

(It a year to repair railroadsr-each in
habitant having nine. times as much 
pnbjib, road^ as'railroad.;: This ratio o'f 

Hope/tb thirty-six is.not right.
 ̂,“ VVhat We commonly mean by good 

*m .  comprises pretty much the- 
science of railroading, 

for example, did 
a good-roads move-" 

build up !.a roadway ‘ that 
wosdh.carry, the heaviest.load with the 
least:,ifribUon.?.-*^-a,^result we find 
tti^lo^th'e^Unibni’lPa^fio last year 
f^^avera^/^trairdoad five; huh/ 
d i^ ’abd’forty-eight tons agaihst  ̂twd

.whole modera 
WljSfr f-Harriman, 
waJf'tJo ĝo in for' argo
ment—to

'■% and seventy-nine •/tons£'teif 
ybars\- ago. Every time thef);wagori 
wae hauled to town it  carried two 
tods' ..where it had carried only; one' 
before. And even in '>1898 Harrlmam 
haid ho such opportunity for inci-eas-; 
ing th^tniiiiidad.as .now lies before 
the. farmers of'the country.

‘ ‘In raUroading, hardly any amount 
of money is too much to spend if it

iiL m * tssm.
witf ‘ bring"'ar m'ateri’ally-better road. 
Btith*dollar si Head;t o r ' thirty-seven 
'dollars a mile, Was i l l ;we were spend
ing on public roads at the last account. 
Slowly, without doubt, we are doing 
better; but the subject, considering 
its 'importance, still gets too little 
attention.”  •

CONTEST NOTICE 
Department of .the Interior, United 

States Land Office, Miles City, Mon
tana, Deo, 3,1909. .
A sufficient contest affidavit having 

been filed in this office cy Levi Milli- 
son, contestant, against homestead 
entry, No. 5309, made May 7, 1908, for 
SE 1-4 Section 2, Township 9 N, Range 
55' E, M. P . ' Meridian, by Cresenz 
Schweitzer, contestee, in which it is al
leged that said Crescenz Schweitzer has’' 
never,built a house or established her_- 
residence or made any improvements 
whatever on this claim, but has abso
lutely abandoned it, and it remains un
changed and unimproved and in its 
original condition, said parties are 
hereby notified to appear, respond, 
and offer evidence touching said al
legation at 10 o’clock a. m. on Jan
uary 17, 1910, before Felix Z.

Gray, U. S. Commissioner, at' Ismay 
Montana, (and that final hearing,will 
be held at 9 o’clock a. m. on January' 
31, 1910, before) the Register and Re
ceiver at the United States Land Of- 
,fice in Miles .pity, Montana.

The said contestant having, in a prop
er affidavit, filed December 3, 1909, set 
forth facts which show that after due 
diligence pei-sonal service of this no
tice can not be ma.de, it is hereby or
dered and directed that such notice be 
given by due and proper publication. 
d22-jl7 , , A . Kptc.HER, Register....,
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. PRKK report onloe exeltulrely., BANKi RCPKRCMOKS.I Send 4 oenU In (tamp* for oar two InvaloaUtio [ book* on NOW TO OOTAIN/and) SELL PAT- ENTS, Which one* wm»^How togetanut-- ner, patent law and DthcrTaloahUinlonnaUoa.'

D. SWIFIMCK
_____ PATENT-LAWVBR®v:'it'‘̂ ''*;.:|3̂03 Seventh St.;1: WMhln|to<i; D. C.j

r That Necessary Magazine
— for the thinking man— for the professional man* 

for the busy business man— and his 
- family; in short, it’s for You

25 cents 
per copy

Milan tTvAUI)lT MAW
$ 3 .0 0  
a year

first, because it fs a necessity— that is 
the rule in magazine buying of A m 
erica’s intellectual aristocracy. It^is 
indispensable to the busy business 
man, who must keep abreast o f the 
times, because; it gives him the real 
news of the day in concise, readable 
form; it is invaluable to the thinking 
man, who deghands only the ‘ truth 
and then drayrshis own conclusions, 
because it giyes him just plain, 
straight factsh
9  It is helpful to the whole family. 
In it you will find a monthly picture

of men and affairs by  Dr. Albert 
Shaw, in his comprehensive editorial, 
n Progress of the W orld ; R a clever 
cartoon history of the month; hook 
reviews; the gist of the best which 
has appeared in the other magazines 
and newspapers of the w orld; pithy 
character sketches; and interesting 
articles on the all-important topics of 
the day. Authoritative, non-partisan, 
timely and very much to the point,
" it's a liberal education," is the way 
subscribers express it.

GATALOGDE
money - saver. You can’t afford to order lor nest 

you appreciate superior agency service, and demand

OUR 1909-10
of all American magazines is a 
year without first seeing it. If 
maximum magazine value lor the fewest dollars, write for it—today. It'i

and
free to YOU.

The Review of Reviews Company, New York J
(JOOOaOCXXXXXMOOWXXXXIOOOCWMWKXXXXXXXXXXXXAMXMOOC)

Oeo. W . Burt, President 
J. W . Stith, Vice-President

W . A. Brubaker, Cashier 
P. P. Reiley, Assistant Cashier

Capital $20,000

STATE BANK OF TERRY
TERRY, MONTANA

Exchange to All Parts of the World

David Blckle 
J. B. Kempton 
Alfred Wright

DIRECTORS 
Oeo. W . Burt 
Harve Robinson 
Oeo. T . Qlpson

J. W , Stith 
Lon Pluss 
Oeo. O, Reid
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Gordon Taylor
Ismay, Montana

Livery, Feed and Sales 
Stables

First Class Rigs, Gentle Horses 
and Careful Drivers.
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'Subscribe For The Ismay
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We believe that the 
majority of people want 
real rubber when they 
pay the price for rubber 
goods. Anyway we pur
chase our stock accord
ing to this belief and it’s 
impossible fori you to 
find anything but / ‘rub
ber”  rubber goods in 
our stock. ' 7 

When there’ s, ^differ
ence in pricev -'here 
quality of material does 
not vary—the., difference 
is only in weight. We 
recommend the heavier 
weight goods because 

; of their greater stability, 
but all our rubber goods 
are fresh and elastic and 
are made for service.* 

Ours is a complete 
s t o c k ,  embracing 
e v e r y t h i n g  that 
druggists u s u a l l y  
carry. You’ ll f in d  
our prices just as 
satisfactory as our 
goods.

.T O O T m  D M J(S C O .
The Rexall Store 

MILES CITY, MONTANA

M O N E Y
TO LOAN

On realestate, will loan money 
to those wishing- to commute on 
their homesteads.

R A L P H  H .H IQ BE
Ismay, Montana

A lbert

of Miles City creek.

R oberts

Post office Ismay, 
Mont.

Horses on>• l e f t  
thigh.. Cattle on 
top of hip.

R a n g e ,  S h e e p  
creek and head 

44

T. J. R iley

Other brands 
on left should
er.

44

Ismay, Montana. 
Horses on left 

jaw. Cattle on 
-left ribs-
'Home ranch, Pen- 
?hell Greek.- •
'jtn'

d Range, Pennel, 
Cabin and. Sand
stone creeks and 

tributaries.

R. V. Law ren ce  » 
l&viiy Ltiq 4.. Post office Knowl* 

Q i ton, Mont.
C a t t l e . o n  l ef t

b  .jthjgh.
Ear mark, 

swallow 
fork r i g h  
ear.

Range between Locate and Myers 
creeks and Powder river.

If you would know about Ji^pntana— 
if you would know about Ismay—sub
scribe for The Ismay. $2.00 per year.
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